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You must know Steroid terms, if you are often dealing in steroids. Sometimes, you come upon <a
Anabolic Steroid ˘ any of testosterone derivates or synthetically prepared compounds to promot
Androgen ˘ any steroid hormone that promotes male characteristics is androgen.
Aromatize ˘ the on take of feminine characteristics or feminization.
Atrophy ˘ refers to a state of deterioration usually within the muscle or bodily organ due to
Bitch Tits ˘ a slang term for gynecomastia.
Gynecomastia ˘ an abnormal enlargement of one or both breasts in men is termed as gynecomastia
Freaky ˘ a bodybuilding term used to describe a person who is huge and obviously on steroids
Fakes or Basement Drug ˘ Counterfeit or Fake <a href=http://www.isteroids.com/>Steroid</a>
Virilization ˘ the process in which a person takes on the characteristics of a mature male; al
Gear ˘ slang term for steroids, syringes, anything associated with the use of steroids
Juice ˘ slang term for injectable steroids
Dart, Poke, Ned ˘ slang terms for syringes.
Libido ˘ a person´s sex drive
Steroid ˘ any of a large number of hormonal substances with the same basic chemical structure
Steroid Cycle ˘ the time in which a certain Steroid is taken
Lean Mass ˘ the amount of muscle on a person´s body
Testosterone ˘ an androgenic hormone which is used to produce anabolic steroids
Estrogen ˘ a natural hormone that promotes the growth and development of female characteristic
Creatine ˘ a nitrogenous compound that when combined with phosphate produces ATP
ATP ˘ adenosine triphosphate is a molecule used to store and release energy in the muscle.
Diuretic ˘ a substance that increases the amount of urine which is released by the kidneys
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